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i'WA1TTILL THEY SEE WASHINGTON!
i m in" w p rTir,r ' rww" t

20 or 'more' plcketl'np1 by Inter-sla- te

Secretary Yount, from other'valley points. Other "separate
camps are being held from Pprt
land, Astoria and Eugene 1

.

over their camp plans for the
Trask River. camp beginning Wed-
nesday. . They expect to have Tat
least ,40 . boys from Saleihj and
Marion county, and there may be
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STARTS TODAY

state. He closes in with a relent-
less hand. Then comes an attack
that he knows nothing ot until the
very end of the story. A brilliant
offspring of his who has started
out with literary aspirations but
wound up on the rocks of tli
drug vice is made the victim it a
pretty trup by the drug leaders.
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You'H seo the mysleries' of OiInat4vu ,unfqltld
"

. .A whole city bVfoi e your eye --A
Homlerful rerod action uf the -- lt0 San Fran-- .'

cluco fire.:':." r , : ' A V '.' " '' ' ' ,'.
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''AAgain as
AND

VIRGINIA VALU
. o These are the. five; children of Senator-el2- t Magnus Johnson of Minnesota, whose election

, threw such a Jolt Into' the political cam pa. These children boast that tneir work on the farm enabled
' tietrr father to devote' his' entire attention to oratory, thus helping him to win the senatoriarace
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6--2. On the last set. they bat-
tled until the score-wa- s

lI,

when the game was called a draw
and the boys and the leaders saw
the Y Movie pictures and talked
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LIBERTY

'Scandalous
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Ping Pong'Tournament Is
Held at YMCA on Saturday

One o the most furious and
evenly contested battles ever
fought on a ping pong field was
staged at the YMCA courts. Sat
urday night.

During the week just past, the
boys, under the direction of Boys'
Secretary . Meade Elliott, field a
ping pong tournament, with IS
boys participating ' Scottv Mart
was the winner, and received the
tournament prize, a. fine leather
pocket case. Saturday night, he
was entered against Ivan White,
champion of the winner tourna-
ment, and the two started to fight
it out to a finish. White won
the first series. C-- 3; then.Marr
came back .with a bang, winning
the second by the same score.

IT'S ALL THAT I'VE SAID

FOR IT, AND MORE TOO
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'TODAY TOMORROW
No Raise in Prices i:

BLIGH THEATRE

SHIPPED PERFECT

L ? 6

j Oregon fruit on Sale in New

jr. cemg,. Picked ;

. An.. .Important .( facrf haa beea
demonstrated VbyMbOregoii' Lo--

oerrycan db snipijeu tresb in per-

fect condition clear-- to New York.
Land it's Wly a 'question' of getting

.tn peopU to knov. and to buy
tla ...beAutunl ? crimson, Oregon

- fruit. h;-:
- Tour cars of fresh berries' were

shipped 'by tie exch'a'nge this &uia
mer.; tpne-- weit to-- Pittsborgh.
two JtorChicagQ and vne to St.
Louis, 'he. flnaji Report on the
aaiea Kaas not; yex ieen : receiver.
It isn't, expectpd- tfiiA there will
be any ttariting: goqd news in the
Teport anl. nobody Who. Bent fruit
.In, : these cdnsignrnents 'wants to

q on a. 'spn.diQg orgx pver a 'false
94jcjnvtt.ttliA' solafCW. get Iricb.

? i But .uniformly ,vi iCls - reported
that, the. ,berries got to their dea-tinatf- on

la perfect condition sare
Inbitancijs whre .the car lyr
.badly overcrowded., and som of
tlm'Irtifi' .ittQitfed'.betanHe 'f lack
of" circulation.. But from Pittsburg
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"The Greateet Menace." A
dramatic expose of the "

drug
eirtl. .

: X- - L1BEIITV
'Scandalous Tongues.'

' OltEGOS
Shock."

The Oregon theater will have as
its big attraction Friday. -- Marshall

Nellan'a latest production;
"Minnie," which has just been re-

leased by Associated First Na-

tional, j
Neilan seems to have the gen-

ius of Dickens for placing before
the public real human incidents
and without any attempt at exag-
geration make hia characters per-
form entertainingly and through
fine contracts iu thought aud ac-

tions bring out delightful comedy
and drama. His characters here
are selected from a small-tow- n

hotel, with the slavey Minnie as
tht focal point,

Leatrice Joy and Matt Moore
are featured , in "Minnie." Their
work will please every picture-goe- r.

In the cast will be Been also
George Barn u in, Josephine .Cro-wel- l,

Helen Lynch, Raymond Grif-
fith, as a chewing gum salesman;
Richard Wayne, . Tom Wilson and
George Dromgold. Frank Urson
was associated with Neilan in the
direction. .

Wilse Dilling, twisted of body
and soul. hobbled on crutches
from the Mandarin Cafe Into the
path of light that the windows of
the Barbary Coast blazed. through
the fog of San Francisco. u

"Queen Anne,"- - beautiful ' and
damned, had sent. for him.He re-
ported to the reigning beauty of
the underworld in the magnifi-
cent palace where she held court
for the flotsam and jetsam of the
world,

"Go to Fallbrook," she com-
manded, "and watch Hadley."
"My plaster saint of a country
banker has been , falling down on
hia payments."

Dilling went to a job as tele-
graph operator in the little station

'at Fallbrook. It was a job that
"Queen Anne", had provided for
her sentry on the Outpost of De-
cency. ' '

,

The rattling click of the wire
told Dilling that Hadley was pay-
ing dearly for a youthful sin to
which "Queen Anne" attributed
her all from society, In Y the
hushed hours of the night he
learned in dots and dashes that
Hadley bad robbed his own bank
and that the examiners were com-
ing to disgrace him. .

'. ."

What did Wilse Dilling of the
twisted soul and the crippled body
care for Hadley?.. . .

'" Nothing except that - Hadley's
lovely daughter had' been the only
one who seemed to forget thatlhe
was hideously deformed and the
only one who saw a reflection 'df
Divine Love in his sin-sear- ed soul,

Dilling blew up the vault to de-

stroy records when the bank ex-

aminer cams to Fallbrook.": The
explosion trapped the girl he lov-
ed and twisted her body into the
agony of deformity. Dilling used
the money that he had saved for
his own operation, to restore her.
Then he went back to ' "Queen

" ' r;:"' '''--
'Anne." :

"If Hadley. has no more mon-
ey," she said, "lie will ply ; in
blood; not his own, but his daugh-
ter's." ;

Helpless to save her because of
his crippledJ)ody, Dilling lifted
the voice of a sinner to the con-
sciousness of Heaven and prayed
alone, in. a efxele of jeering men
and women.

Then came a miracle.
The answer will be ' found In

"The Shock,'' the Universal-Jew- el

drama which is to be shown at the
Oregon theater, 3 days, starting
today.

That, the whole country Is fac-
ing the greatest menace in its ne-

farious - drug systems, - Is told
thrilllngly in the big film, "The
Greatest Menace," which was
shown for the first time in this
city at the Bllgh last night. The
picture serves a. two In one pur-
pose." It not only hands the nar-
cotic evil a wallop amidships but
it fells an exciting story in which
a young woman emerges as the
biggest , figure in the narrative.

J. G. Mayer produced the pic-
ture which exposes the drug traf-
fic In a manner that is clearly"
worked out by Angela C. Kauf-
man's original story that Albert
Rogell has so cleverly, and deftly
directed i Into animated form on
the screen. .

The story does not mince words
nor action in getting down to the
rock-botto- m reasons why- - organ-
ized narcotic operators spare no
one: In their efforts to keep their
great money making trif f ic a) lye.
The district , attorney is going" to
wipe out ttoe drug-bajt- td that "is,
flourishing in . his district , it be
has io sink with the. good ship oV

Drama of a Barroom Slavey and Village Outcast '

who blossoms into the town's pride and joy.
HUMOR :: ROMANCE :: PATHOS
LAST TIMES TODAY "SURE FIRE FLINT"
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try is based on the worth of Am-

erican j dollars always- going at
? ' ' "100 cents.
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. There is a wild rumor that the
Russian Soviets have secured con-
trol of a flock of American news-
papers, A mean ' fellow at the
writer's elbow says he had sus-plcion- ed

it for some' time, reading
certain newspapers.

" v; s v
A vieitor hearing about our

immense prune crop coming on
here in the Salem district, re-
marks that this would be a splen-
did place to start ' a boarding
house. 7 ; jMrift.

"i
NEW CORPORATIONS

j
, Articles of! incorporation fwere
filed yesterday by the T. T. Par
ker Lumber company of Marcola.
capitalized at 125,000. The In-

corporators are T. T. Parker. C.
M.' Parker and A. Henderson.

Articles also were filed by the
Civic Music club of Portland. The
Incorporators are Kate Bushong,
Lai la D. Thomas and Petronella
C. Peets. ' No assets are mention-
ed:: ' ''-- '

Supplementary articles were
filed by the .Grand Rapids Show
Case Building , company of Port
land, changing the name to Port
land Case Building company, and
Increasing 'the capitalization from
fso.ooo to $100,000. ; L. ,M

Notice ot dissolution was filed
by The Hotel company of Port
land.

Linn County Report Is :

In Hands of Churchill

The average monthly, salaries
paid to men - teachers in Linn
county during .. the - school year
1922-2- 3, as compared with the
previous year from' 1127.89 to
$138, according to the annual re
port of County School Superinten-
dent Geer to the state department
of education. The monthly salar-
ies of women were $104, or about
the same as for the previous year.

The number of women teach
ers ' has increased from 213 to
288, and the number of men
teachers has decreased from 52
to 44. The average daily at
tendance was 4422, or 93.S per
cent of the number of persons of
school age in the county. The
total .enrollment was 5797.

The report shows that there are
130 'school districts and'141
schoolhouses in the county. One- -
room school buildings number
105. , ' '

Mrs. Mary Epley Dies
At Home Near Jefferson

Mrs. Mary E. Epley, 75, a pion
eer resident of the Jefferson dis
trict, died at her farm home a
mile east of that place last Friday
night from heart trouble. She
was a native of Pennsylvania, but
moved to Illinois where-sh- e. was
married. . They moved to Nebras-
ka in 1872 and to Oregon in 1890.
Since the latter date she hadlived
at Jefferson. . ' 7 ' i

Mrs. Epley is survived by eight
children. They are: George 'W.
Epley of Sheridan; O. O. Epley of
Sweet Home; C. E. Epley Of Hood
River; A. C. Epley of Salem; Mrs.
M. E. Richardson of "Jefferson;
Mrs. Laura Palmer of Santa Clara,'
Cal.! Mrs. Llnnle Hampton of Ta
coma; and Mrs. Maud Birtchet of
Salem. 4 ,

The funeral will be held today
at the Evangelical church in Jef-
ferson with interment in the Jef-
ferson cemetery. ?

YOUR
'.1 t r

VACATION

Keep in touch withjyour home
town news when.'.on your vaca
tion. Your friends will write you
some ot the news, but not mnchf
Your home town newnaner will
bring yon all the home news when
you. want lCand when you have
time to read it. .

The' Dailv ' Oreron ' StatfKmA
mailed td any address on request.
Phone 5S3. - or . drnn i a tA tn

I especfilry pwe.the jrd'that the
"U benijea oejo. ja tjonaitipn.

4 Tht;wasjhe farthest east, but the
Jerrie;ere reported In conditioa

t lo,ltravel-- l ;ott Jlndefinlteiy.V- - This
ilirt ope ot, the' big problems that

- ! tlie', associatioa bad toraolre in Its .

J plannin tor .the. fuitre.;'"'H '
:

r, j !
" The old 'bogey; Is exploded that.

the logans'.wUl not "ehipfo' thej
1 bIg5piarets:",tTheyi wlir. rtThey

- i --geti ;to ?ew ? Tork 'if pre-ijoole- d,
i

J ajid 'then "property iced'aJmostaa:
'i well jaa. they eater the Salenx mar--
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ler than any of the 'tame, color-lea- s,

sweetish products like the
pear or the raspberry or the pe
tite prune. This seems to be the
concensus of the reports from .the
eastern . buyexa - and agents, . who
hope to see the freshjfxult market
vastly extended.- -

Another Band Concert
In Willson Park Tonight

The moon has passed Its fullest
period, and it will not be ln

ing for'the crowd to go, home liy
after the Salem' band concert, at
Willson park, tonight,., but' the
program is good enough that no
body need fear the dark after
hearing such a lightsome and
airy &nd ' cheering program.! The
numbers selected for this ! even-
ing's Jentertainment are:

'March, "Caesar's Triumphal",
'

Mitchell. -
:. Selection,1 "Shadow."

.Waltz, TttTeddlng - of the
Winds." HalL ' "

' Popular numbers.
.tyocal solo, I "Toreador Sohg,"

(by. request) Oscar Gingrich,
Fantasia, "Creme de la Creme"
Serenade, ' Sabbath: Morn,"

Jewell.' I '. ' , . li " . ' .
'

"Southern Melodies ; (request-
ed) Hayes.

'March , "Chicago Tribune,
Chambers. ' .......

."Star Spangled Banner.

MAHY SILVERTOf FOLK
' ARE ENJOYING VACATION
, : (Continued from page 1.) -

conrer; JMr. and Jtfrs; Fred Albus
who have been motoring In Call
fomla' vAs; yi' ' ; '

Those who l are away . now or
are leaving within .the nxt: few
days for a long-o- r a short vaca-
tion include Mr." and Mrs. L. II.
Meyer, Mr. and Mrs.' !. M. Lar
son.. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Ottoway,
Dr. and Mrs. C Wi Wilson, Mrs.
Bert Rue, Miss. Emma: Rue, Miss
Sophia Brendon. ..Willie Rue, lira.
O...Legaxd, Aivin Legard,. ..WaUer
Toft, Mr. and Mrs. II. Haaland.
Mrs, Otto JLegard, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Redfleld. Mr. and Mrs.! Ear
nest Star, Miss Nellie Mtoser. n

Hope to Announce Plans
For Hospital to Kiwanis

, Part of the! program - for . the
Kiwanis luncheon at the Marion
today noon. Is expected to be the
announcement that the Salem hos-
pital campaign has been success-
fully ; terminated .and that the
cheers are in order. ;The Kiwan
is plan to make it one of the big
gest cheers since Columbus crawl
ed' over the . top of the' Cascades
and, found the Oregon loganberry
and a clothes-wring- er handy there
on a convenient glacier to 'wring
out a ' few buckets t of juice and
drink it to the everlasting- - health
Of .posterity. Roy Shield's Is the
oratorical committee,: and he 'is
pledged to. get a good orator or
Cllfthe bill himself. This will
be the last meeting of the club be
fore the vacation that lasts
through the month of August. D.
D. SocOlofsky la giving- - the atten-
dance prize .for the day;

I-- I
I BITS FQR BREAKFAST I

Goodbye, July! ' : : I

.... m m m l
Good old summer time passing.

, ;
:

- . - -
. Canadian puller " is ' here;- - but

the hand pulling of flax goes on
apac.V-V-v-- 4 i. '.-;-

.
.

Bully! The prettiest girls In
the Salem district Are, not afraid
to go np. against the whole coast
in Petaluma Egg Day contest. The
Bits for Breakfast man Is backing
our girls for winners; would back
them against the whole world.

If the Smith family expects to
take advantage' of the law of C7--
erages, and get a president by that
name-- jtheyiwlll have o pick la
different family from the one
who.'ls governor of the outlaw
state ot New York. '.

-- .':- i i '"

The way they, balled np things
in Seattle' over ther stay. 5tthriaW
dent Harding, there .wold make
most anybody sick.

Enn ion's Idea

STARTING,
TOMORROW

) Tongues

Hf .IIMI I XTK.

T WENTY centuries ago a Sidonian craftsman inscribed on a
drinking glass he had made, these words: "Made by Ennion, ,

let the buyer remember." This is said to be the first advertisement
r -'. ' - '

Today, every manufacturer who is really' proud of his product, r

marks it, that all may know and identify his work. Then, by adver--

tising, he throws on both product and mark the search-lig- ht of pub-li- e

attention. y

. Only good goods, fairly priced, can flourish in the light of ad-- '

vertising. The goods must be as advertised. Otherwise, they lose

caste in the buyer's mind.. And no business can thrive under the
weight of public condemnation.

That is why a merchant or manufacturer places the reputation
of his business at stake every time he advertises. He spends his

money to invite your consideration of his wares, and then, perforce,

must leave the final decision to you.

That is why it pays to buy advertised goods.

Vet, zlt Ja Just nre days from
here to New The-- berriea
win tie on sale the sixth day from
the fields.
'

Another. Important fact has
been learned that' the Jewish

j and ifecandlnarian peoples ar5 the
! real loganberry buyers. They

choose the tart, acid logan injiri-- j
stant preference ; over' the j tame,

j saccharine red raspberry which In
i some , markets hasY been.' a formi--J
I dable 'Competitor. But with . the
; fact ' demonstrated, through the
j loganbeTry,.and,he Oregon prune

and through ", 'te expedience, of
j shrewd market inrestigator who
; hare ferreted out the tory; that

these nationalities are the especial
friends of the tart fruits, he Ex--

, change knows wh'ereVto look for
buyers1 in the 1 futureV where to
advertise, what to advertipe, and

i the priceless fact just dempnatratf
ed that the berries can "be.; shipped
anywhere, fresh as It Just from
their home garden. . f

; There are enough Jewish pe-
ople in New YoiTt hlone to" handle-mos- t

of the Willamette vally
fresh fruit overflow. After" the
canning and - Juice, plants Uke
their normal quotaT Jewish New
York alone, it la figured from the
Exchange, could ' handle U the
Oregon: urnlnsthDugh it Isn't
really, a fwrplus,?.: bu,t ,the choic-
est?.'first product : that goes into
the fresh fru ft shipments. a ; ' -

Prom V all. . the selling; (
centers

comes the same, story that the
loganberry Is- - a new, unknown
fruit, and it will require advertia-ina.- ',

'A.Btralgh;t newspaper cam-- n

paign, and a! personal campaign
directed to tb housekeepers. is
suggisted. by. the eastern buyers'.

' It 4s not exactly news In ! Oregon
that, the loganberry la not gener-
ally known in the east, but it has
not seemed of quite b much im

- portance in-- the past, when the
i wortd was buying everything the

grower, had to sell. , This year,
' when even - the best known and

best loved staples like canned
, pears , are almost a drug on the

market, the unknown loganberry
has mighty hard sledding' over the
counter, "..Ifothlng but ' some sort
of a campaign that will make it

'a necessity to the wtrld house-
keeper will put the loganberry up
i to the class of the older fruitst 1 knows. ...

"I t Itchabge. believes that
" l"3nberry which la a

j Civored frnif, 'att

Read the advertisements

Oregon Stalesman, J2 1 5 South
omra-rc- ia i street. Ellen, a- - J

Humors are that Germany is I

to trv " i "o -- . I
;


